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1. Goal #1:  Develop curriculum and provide professional development that strengthens 

student-centered learning to increase student achievement. 
a. Complete Phase 1 (board-approved curriculum) and Phase 2 (materials & resources, 

modifications for at-risk populations, benchmark assessments) of District Curriculum Plan. 
i. Each curricular unit/grade level has worked on different aspects of Phase 1 since 

the summer depending on their starting point. 
ii. All Phase 1 items that would lead to a board approved curriculum in the Atlas 

online curriculum management system will be completed in December. The 
intent is to have approval of any remaining courses in January. 

b. Provide staff with professional development opportunities on student-centered learning 
such as book discussion, PLC meeting time, online and in-house PD resources, access to 
external PD resources, etc. 

i. Four summer reading options on student-centered learning were offered to the 
staff.  Book discussions were held during in-service on September 5-6. 

ii. Instructional staff have engaged in professional development on a variety of 
student centered learning topics such as formative assessment, data analysis, 
differentiated instruction, technology integration, and response to intervention. 

c. Create pK-12 Mathematics Committee to develop common transitions, data management, 
student identification, process, interventions, and connections. 

i. Mathematics instruction is a focus of goals in all three schools this year. 
ii. Consultants have been working directly with Halsted and High School staff to 

provide training on varied approaches. 
iii. A district committee is being formed and will meet in January. 

d. Pursue Future Ready NJ Certification to promote the skills, abilities, and capacities 
essential for success in college, career, and citizenship in a digital age. 

i. The Technology Committee and its subcommittees on blended learning, social 
media, and professional development have met multiple times. 

ii. Future Ready certification has been discussed with each school, and activities 
are underway to move in that direction. 

 
2. Goal #2:  Implement a Newton-specific model for community schools to increase student 

achievement. 
a. Engage district-level design team and deepen community partnerships. 
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i. The design team has representatives from Newton Public Schools 
administration, board and parents as well as the following community 
organizations: Town of Newton, United Way, Thorlabs, Zufall Health, Project 
Self-Sufficiency, Center for Prevention and Counseling, Pass It Along, and 
Norwescap. 

ii. The team met in November to review and comment on the service inventory (see 
below) 

iii. The team will meet again in February to analyze needs assessment data about 
our town and region that have already been conducted by our partners. 

b. Build out school-level plans with key staff to include activities, spaces, schedules, etc. 
i. The school coordinators created an inventory to identify the current service 

activities being conducted between our schools and community organizations. 
ii. Halsted has been working with the Sussex County Youth Services Commission 

and the Morris-Sussex Youth Advocacy Programs on counseling for students 
with mental and behavioral health issues. 

iii. Merriam staff are planning meetings with community preschool providers to 
work toward universal service. 

c. Apply for grants related to community schools (e.g., 21st CCLC). 
i. We applied for a community capacity grant through the Robert Wood Johnson 

Foundation. The grants were awarded to six other communities nationwide. 
ii. We are excited to be applying as the lead agency for a federal 21st Century 

Community Learning Center grant to fund Project Launch from 2018-2023. 
 

3. Pursue school facilities improvements to increase student achievement. 
a. Distribute project information, encourage voting, and hold referendum vote. 

i. Public activities were conducted through the summer and the month of 
September such as formal presentations, social media posts, back to school 
night information sessions, website layouts, and media interviews. 

ii. A referendum vote was held on September 26 and was turned down by a wide 
margin. 

b. Build upon referendum outcome. 
i. Public feedback revealed a strong sentiment that the facilities plan made good 

sense, but that high property taxes were the key factor in the votes of many 
residents. 

ii. In November, the Board moved forward to identify facilities project priorities for 
2018-19 budget planning purposes. 

 
4. Goal #4:  Persist in advocating for school funding equity to increase student achievement. 

a. Meet with key legislative leaders to outline next steps 
i. Interacted with state leaders during Workshop in October to reconnect on our 

intent to continue advocacy on school funding equity.  
b. Engage stakeholders to advocate next steps with state leaders after election. 

i. Met with district leaders of underaided districts at Workshop in October to plan 
an advocacy strategy. 

c. Build next steps into a sustainable path for state budget and SFRA revision. 
i. Partnered with the Newton Town Council and superintendents in 95 other 

overtaxed and severely underaided school districts to build a coalition to file a 
school funding equity lawsuit against the State. 
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